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Verse Exchange hetween Elizaheth and Sir Walter Ralegh'

[RALEGH TO ELIZABETH]

Fortu'ne hath taken away my love,
My life's joy and my souPs heaven above.
Fortune hath taken thee away, my princess,
My world's joy and my true fantasy's:rnistress.

Fortune hath taken theea'\i\ray from me;
Fortune hath taken all by taking thee.
Dead to all joys, I only live to woe:
So is Fortune become my fantasy's foe.

you to favor, to'instructyou truly of that which is too irksome for my pen to
tell you. I beseech you that~as God and many-moreknow""---how innocent I
am in this case, so you will believe me that if I had bid aught I would have bid
by it.4 I am not so base minded that fear of any lIving creature or prince should
make me afraid to do that5 Were just or; done, to deny the same.Iamnotof
so base a lineage'nor carry so vile a'mind; butas'not ttl disguise fits most a
king, so willI never dissemble my actions but cause them show 'even as 1
meant them. Thus assuring yourself of methat, as 1 know this' was deserved,
yet if I had meantitI Would never lay it on others'shoulders,',no more will I
not 'dan:tnif'y6 myself that thought it not.' The circumstance it may please 'you
to have of this beater. And for your ,part, think you have not in,the world a
more loving kinswoman nor a more deatfriend,than 'myself; norahy that will
watch more carefully to preserve you andyolJt estate. 7 And whosha:ll otherwise
persuade you, judge them more partial to' others than you; ,And thusin haste,
I leave to trouble you"beseeching Godtosend you a long reign. Thp. 14 of
Febru~ry, 1587.

1587

Your most assure'd, loving sister and collsin,
Eli".betb R.
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Andohlyjoythat:Fortune, conquers kings.
Fortune, that rules the earth and earthly things;
Hath taken. my: loveinsp'ite of virtue's might:
So. blind a,go,dde.ssdidnever vjrhte right.

With wisdom ',s eyes hag but blind rortuneseen,
Then had}llY love, myloye forever been.
,But love"far~\Vell~though,Fortune conquer thee,
No fortune base norfrail shall l;llterme. -

[ELl:up,mTH'TO R,ALEG~]

Ah, silly Pug/wert thou:so'soreafraid?
Mourn -not,'IriyWatf'nor be thou so dismayed;
It'passeth ficIde Fortune's power and skill
To'force:my heart to'think thee any ill.
No Fortune base, thou sayest, shall alter thee?
And may so bHnd a "vitch so conquer me?
No, no, my Pug, though Fortune were not blind,
Assure thyselfshe could not rule my mind.
Fortune, I know, sometimes'doth conquer kings,
And rules and reigns ,on earth and eatthlythings,
But never think Fdrhtne can bear the,sway
If virtue watch, and willher'not obey.
Ne chosel thee by fickle Fortune'srede;6
Neshe'shall force me alter with such speed
But ifto' try this tnistress'jest>vith thee.?
PlIllup,thyheart,suppress thy brackis h tears,
Tormentthee not, butptlt away thy fears.
Deadto all joys and living unto ,Yoe,
Slainquite,by her, that n'e'er gave wist', men blow,
Revive again and livewlthout all dread,

,The l~ss ,afiaid, the,better thou shalt, ,~pee,d.8

ca. 160m

, In vain, ,my eyes, in "vain ye waste your tears;
)0 In vain,' my sights,2 the smoke of my despairs,

In vain you search the earth and heaven above.
In vain you search" for Fortune keeps my'love.

Then will I leave my love in Fortune's hand;
Then will I leave my love in worldings' band,3

15 Ahdonly love thesorrows que to me;--'""
Sorrow, henceforth, that shall my princess be-

Speech to the Troops at Tilhury'

My loving people,; I h~vebeen'perslla~ed by;some that are ca~eful of'2 my
safety" to'takehe~d hp,,:'1 committed myselfto a~medmultitude~>.for fear of
treachery. But I tell yOll thaf;!would not desire to live to distrlis~,.rnyfaithful
and loving people. Let tyrants fear! I have so behaved myself that; under God,
I have placed my chiefest strength and safeguard in the, loyal hearts and good
'Yill of my subjects. Whereforel am COrne amongyou at this time :butfor my

4, I.e., if I hnd commimded her death,r wOlild
have ahided hymydedsion, ("~jd" is a foim of the
pnst partkil'leofboth"bid"and "bide~")

5. I.e" the.thing that.
6. Wrong.
7, Position.'
I. This exchange, which exemplifies the poetic

bantJrthutliometimes passed between/hc, guec,n
and her flworites, took: place about' 1587; whe,n
Ralegh believed that the rapid,dseofthe earl of
Essex in Elizabeth's favor entailed a diminution of
his own standing with her.
2. Sighs?
3. Bond.

4'. An endearmel).t, which Elizabeth usedllscher
pet name filr'Ralegh.
5. Short for Walter.
6, 'Decision.
7: Since ''thee,'' h~s nothing to rhyml' with, and
since the line is hard to construe, it SeemS likely
that there l~ Ii line'rriis!;.ing before or after thisone;
"But if": unless Ido it. .
8; Succeed.

]:-bdiverrd by Eliiabeth on Allgust'9, 1?88, to
the land f'orce'sassemhled at Tilbury(jJ] Essex) to
repel the antiCipated invAsipn of the Spanish
Armada, a fh~et of IVnrshipsscntby'PhiJip II. The
Armada was defeflted At sen and never reachep
England,.a miraculous de,li\'er~nce and si,gnof
God's ~pecial, favor to Eliznheth and to Engla,nd, in
the genemlViell'.
2. Anxious about.
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recreation and pleasure, being resolved-:in"the tnidstandheat.ofthe battle to
live and die amongstyoJ all,,3 to lay 'down for: my' God,andIor my kingdom
andEor my people mine honot-arid my:bloodevenin the,:dustA know I-have
the body but of a weak find feeble wornsh;:but'T:havethe'hearf and stomach
of a king, and ora.king of Engla?d too4-and takefouls~ornthatParma~ or
any prince of Europe':should d£lr'e

i

to invade the 96tders'of my realm. To the
which, rather than anydish?nor .shaltgr~w,byi11~j'1:m1~elr'Yillventer6 my
royal blood; I myself will be,~qU( ge:he~al, judge,' ~hd'r~\V,ard,er',ofyour virtue
in the field. I lmow that 'already for your: forwardness' you 'have deserv~d

rewards and crowns;7 and I ,assur~ you in ,t~e wOr-d of a prince you shall not
fail of them. In the meantime, fuy lietit~mttJt 'general8 shall be in my stead,
than whom never princ¢,cQmma:1'1ded~:,amore noble:1or,worthy subject; not
doubting but by yO~ll:; epncord in the ,~,{impand.valor in the field, and your
obedience to myself and iny general, we shall shortly ,have. a ,famous victory
over these enemies of my, God and:ofmy:kingdom. ,,'r

The "Golden-oSpeech", ,·A speech to 'Elizabeth's last,Parliliment, delivered
November 30, 1601, and heregiven as' recorded by one: of the:members. Thedesig
'nation "Golden Speech" stems from' the:headnOteitoa version c;J the speech printed
near the end of the Puritan ,jnterregnu,ill (1659?)t ~'This speech ought to be set in
letters of gold, that as wellth~maje1!ty, prudence, and Virtue ofthis royal queen might
in general most exqilisitely'anp.f1~r;,a!1'also,Jhat her.religiqusJoye:~nd tenderrespeet
which she particularly andc,ollstantly did ,bear :taher Parliament, in unfeignedsin~

cerity might (to the sham~and<perpetual~~sgraf'~,and in~~my?fsome of her succes~

sors) be nobly and truly'vindicatt:1d,", .', ,': i ,i ,~ "

The royalpr~rogatives,in9Iude,d tPt1 right, ~o, ~ant 'p.rsel~,',':J~tt~rs patent," which
gave the recipient monopoly comr()lo,~ som~.bn~~9h o~ cot:l)merce. (~ir Walter Ralegh,
for example, was giv~.n t~~ e:»s~ti~im,r.ight,,\f?:,r:~J~e'rio;dbf t~irty ye~rs, to license all
taverns.) Discontent with the monopolies-which had resulted in higher prices for a
widerang~ of commodities, including such bas'ic ones as salt andstarch~camet9\l
head in the Parliament of 1601. Under parliamentary pressure (and in return'fo~'a
subsidy granted to her.treasury), Elizabeth agreed to revoke some of the most obnox~
ious patents and to' allow the courts to rule freely on charges brought against the
holders of others. She ~nvited n:embep. ,of Parlimpgn;t who, wjshed to offer thanks for
this largess to come to her in a body, and on November 30 received ?bout 150 of
,tqem a~ W~itehall pala~e, Aftet:',:effusivereI'flar~s,hythe!spea}{er of the House of
c;o~nmops Wir'John 9r9¥fj), th,~ qu~,e~r~spop-p-E:J;(·~ore,,-?,r:les?,as. r~c:orqed h;ere,.
(EI:iz,ab~th revised thespeel;h for publi(:'tlti0ll:;~p~.n?~~,o~tht;sUrvivip.gvl:lrsions, of
it-"Yhi~h.l-liffer cons1derably~was printed,'e,arlier,th~n~liout 1628,) , .. " ,
p,. ,," ", ..,; ',' "',' " ",,: "--:",, "" " •

"rh~"CQ!d~n. Spel'~hj;l

, Mr., Sp~'aker, we h~ve,.hel:1rd'yQur· dedar~ti()n .!l~d 'perc~ive your,cal::eof'Qur
estate,~byfaJHi:lg intl) ~he considerationqf a grateful ackncHvI-edgmentQr,such
benefits as you have received; and that your .coming.is to, presentthflnks~unto
liS; WhiCh;-I accept w:i,th Pl? less:joythan-your~Joves'cah:h~v:e:',de,sireito'offer

such ,a present. ' . . , ':' .' '~"',"
It do,.as.~4r¢'Y0:1J that. Jherejs ',p.o 'prince th~tJpv{}th,hi§,subjects.better, or

w,hose,love, <:an counteryail3;oUrJo:ves. :There is·,.nojewel; be it ofneVer :50 rich
apric,el which fset.befo,~e,thisjl2wel~rmeanyour, love's. For,! dQ,nIore,este¢m
it than, any treasure: or;ri;'l;:hesrfor that we know ,how to:prizej,butlove,and
than,~sJ:c()lInttinvalu,a,ble.,4 ArId though God' hath, raised. mehigp,.yet ,this.I
count· the glory of my crown, that, I Eave, reigDed with YOllI:, loves,.·Thismalte$
me·that.~do not so:much rejoice.·thatGod.hath,Jhademeto.be:aqueen, a$ to
be,u'queeu-Qvers.() thatiIq\ll;apeople. Therefore I have cause to wish,nothing
morethliJp t.o. cPl.ltent thesubjectsfand that}s .B'duty which lowe..Neitherdo
I:de?il'e~,t~Jive Jongerdays than that I.I11fl}' set': your,'pr'o~pe,rity; ,am!. that fs.mY
only desire. And as I am that person that still,S yet under, Go.d,hath:deliv~red
you"::so'ltrust,, by·the.'-almightypower of Cod, that! shall be His instrument
tppr~sl:l'rve.you from envy, peril! dishonQr,sh{ime, tyranny, and pppression,
p-"'Jtlybymean~ofyour intended h~lpSiWhichwe, tflk,everyaccept~blebecause
itm~nifesteth the. largeness, ofyO-til' lC?\~es, iindloY\1!tiestmto your sovereign.,

,Of myself I Illust: say this:: I n,ever was· any gt:eedy, sc:.raping·gr3sper" nor',a
s.trait,-fq~t~hoJding·p'l:'ince,.nor yeJa waster. My heart.was nev¢rseton worldly
gqo~S, butonlyfqr my subjec~s' good. What you;bestow 011 me, IwiHnothoard
it up" but-receive jt t.o lJestow.on youag(lin. ,Yea, my own prop.erti.es. I.account

, yourslQ be:e;xpen(krl for yourgQod, and ,youreye~ shall see, the bestowing.of
alLforyourgood. Thel'efoJ;e render ,unto,'theITli from me,.I,beseech you; Mr.
Sp'eakerj ,such.thanks.,a:S YO\lJmagine my,he.art.yiel.dethbut,my tong4~'~ai:mot

e.;Wress,
Mr; Speaket',Iwoul<lwishyoua,nd'the resUP staildiIp;Jor I .shallyet,trovble

y01,l with longer ~peech,6.,

,Mr.. ,SpgiiJ,ker, you' giYe,rpe,tJuml-:s,:bu,t -1 doubt7 me that I have more cause
to 'thank,you.all:tha,n yo.u me; and,-I ,charge' you to thank them of the Ldw~r
Bot:!sl?~.fti)mme:. ,For hadl:p.ot!et,eived,l:!-, knowledge, from you, -1,mighthnve
falle~ into the lapse oran 'error only for lack of:.:fru~.jnformation;

Sinc~ :lw~sq~een.yet,did 1 never put my pen t,o ,anygrant.-but that upon
prete~t :and.semblance ma~e;untQmerit. was, hath-good and heneficiaJ to the
slf~Jett ip general, though a pTiYl'!-te:profitto,.~dme ofmy ancient Servants wh.o
had deserved welI.~Bllt the contrary:being found by experience;! am :'exceed:
ingly,·b.eholdingJo such~l,Ibjects., a:s wouldm,oye the:sameatthe first-rAnd I
amnot so simple to ~uppOSe,btitthat.there be same ofthe.LqwerHotlse whom
these.grievancesneveftQLJc,hedj and fo.r:themr thin#- thfyspee:tk9ut ()f~eal to

1588

3'.:'In IlnO'the~ versl.in of the speech (based, like
this one, on 3n 3uditor's memory) the sentence up
to try.i~: P9int ,reads:: :'And .·ther~for~ I",\1111 c?me
amongst y?u,as you see' at thistilTle"n~tfcir,my
recrention and dIsport, .but heing resojve~ i~ the
midst and Ileat of the battle to live Of, ~!enmnn!;lst
you aiL" .. - "'. ".." ",,",','
4•.An anl;lsion to ;the ~onc{'pt 'ofthe kin~'s .(or
queen's) two bodil;'s:, t~eonenllfural, ~nd,mort'aJ,
the other an ideol nnd'imduringl'olitickl'eonstruet

1654
VI

"5 torrine}i», valor.
5. Alessandro Famese, duke of Parma, alliccl with
_(tile king of) Sp,ain .~~d expeetedto join:~\it,h'-him
in the invasion of England. -' ,
6. Venture, risk . , " '.
7. The ero~\'n was an English doin. "Fonvari:lness:':
~llgemess. '.' "'.' ,' .. '..
8. ,Tq.o:l, earl of ':kkes~er led the English troops.
Eli~n~eWs grel,l.t ?'I:I,d pOW¢ff;l1 favorite, he diedjust
n month later.

1, ,We 'print only the' words bf.theque.en,'pmitting,
various interpolations, 'tis well as opening remflrks
by the speaker ofthe Parliament.
2; Rank, position.
3. Match. '
4. Imfllluahle.
5. ~9:,r.tinuaIJY'

6. Up to, this point, the::a~semblage had':heen
kneeling.
7. Fear.
8. The Hou~e of.Commons.
9.. I.e., those memhers()flhcHillJ~'eofC:Olnmons
who hfld raised the issue of IT)0noI?oljes in pre\10us
sessions., '


